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BATTLE'S VICTIM

. DIED YESTERDAY

lilt Skull Was Badly Fractured by the

Blow of a Slone.

BOMB DEPRESSED ON THE DRAIN

Pnul Htrnvnnltkl Wn Drinking in tho
Whlto Homo on Snlutilur Mk
April2, When Ho Wns Slrnck by a
Stouo Aimed nt tho Ilnrtendcr br
Patrick Hnttle.-I.ntt- cr I Not Vet
Awnro of His Victim's Dealli.

Pnul StravnntsUI died in tho Lacka-
wanna hospital yesterday afternoon ns
the result of a fractured Fkull caused
by a JaKKed Btone hurled by drunken
Patrick Battle In the White House
oaloon on the nlcht of Saturday, April
2. Unttle had been ejected from the
place but returned and threw the stone
at the bartender. It missed tho latter
and made n victim of Stravanlskl. an
Innocent bystander.

Hattlo tried to escape but was caught
two blocks away and was sent to the
county Jail the next day, Sunday, to
await the result of Stravanlskl's

Several days later Stravanlskl
had but slightly Improved. Hattle was
then given a formal hearing1 und re-

committed to Jail without ball.
Stravanlskl was so weak that an op-

eration could not be risked the night
he was hurt. On the following day Dr.
L.. Mt Gates, assisted by Drs. Webb and
Newbury, of the hospital, removed from
the Injured man's bruin u piece of bone
twice as larsre as an ordinary sized
thumb nail. It hud been depressed Into
the bruin substance and produced con-

cussion. Tho fracture alone would
commonly have produced death.

PKIUODS OF CONSCIOUSNESS.
I'lilll he died, Stravanlskl had only

periods of consciousness. He slowly
Improved, however, until Thursday,
when his temperature showed a slight
Increase. Assiduous nursing and care-
ful medical treatment was nil that
could be done for him. His condition,
however, did not positively indicate a
possible fatal ending until Saturday
noon.

The Immediate and supplementary
cause of death, supposed to be septic
In Its nature and resulting from the
blow, will be determined In an autopsy
to be made by Coroner Longstreet to-

day.
Battle had not been told up to this

morning of his victim's death. On Sat-
urday he paced his cell uneasily and
for the llrst time since his confinement
Impressed his keepers that he had be-

come thoroughly concerned over his
deed. His rather unsavory history was
published aa follows In The Tribune of
April 4:

"His record Is bad. He Is 27 years
old, was n laborer In tin Dickson mine
nnd resided at 1717 MeDonough avenue.
His wife Is an Inmate nt the Hillside
Home and their child Is
In St. Joseph's Foundling home. Battle
has been under arrest for drunkenness
nnd lighting. His wife sought the pro-
tection of the police two months ago,
when the Associated charities took the
case in hand and sent her to the Hill-
side Homo nnd her child to the Found-
ling Home."

HEMAINS NOT CLAIMED.
No friends of the dead Stravanlskl

concerned themselves about his condi-
tion while he was lying half dead at
the hospital. Tho officials there know
nothing of his Identity beyond what
was revealed In a memorandum book
found In his pocket nnd which Indi-
cated he might be Paul Stravanlskl,
who had worked as a mlner.ln Tripp's
Flope. it was later said that he was
from Peckville or Brlceburg.

HORSE, BOV, CROWD.

All became Mixed in a Hit of livening
Incitement.

A runaway horse with a boy named

were
be in

Drumbaugh on Its back, caused no
end of chasing nnd excitement In tho
business district last evening. The
animal wns being ridden to dorman's
stable, on Spruce street, opposite the
court house, A halter served as a
bridle und that accounts for the run-
away.

Tho boy lost control of tho horse at
Wyoming avenue nnd his mount ran
east on Spruco street, circling Court
House square, and returning to near
tho scene of his first brenk away. At
that point he defied tho efforts of an
excited crowd to stop him. He whirled
about nnd started on another turn but
was halted by the energetic use of nn
umbrella manipulated by a person with
presence of mind.

Tho horse smiled docllly as he was
led to his stable. The boy was not
hurt, hut somewhat excited. His cries
of "Stop him!" "Stop him!" as tho
horse (lashed nround the block at-

tracted a large crowd.

FIND IN RIVER.

Decomposed Dody of an Unknown Man

Fished Out of the Lackawanna.
May Have Been Murdered.

The ghastly find of tho decomposed
body of a man was made In the Lack-
awanna river Saturday afternoon In

the vicinity of Miller's Held, near the
lower steel mills. Identification of
clothing or body will be almost impos-

sible on account of decomposition, the
body evidently having been in the wat-

er for a month.
Steve Daly nnd Frank Uronn, boys,

pelted stones at the body, thinking
It wus a dog's carcass. Edward Mur-
ray, Paul Smith and David BurKe, who
were ut work on the tracks above the
bank, were attracted to tho spot and
formed the opinion that the body was
that of a man. They fastened a wire
to it and drew It to the bank.

Only parts of outer and under cloth-

ing were on the body. The trousers
hnd been partly pulled down over the
shoes. This may have occurred be-

fore the body entered the water, and,
further, may be significant of violence.
In drawing the remains to the bank,
however, there wus considerable re
sistance, ns though the feet were
fastened to something beneath the sur-

face and this may have been tho cause
of the partial stripping of the trousers
from the legs.

The violence theory Is given color in
the fact that the feet were attached
to something and that the body was
found In one of the deepest pools In
the river. It Is In a locality devoid of
habitation, and can be reached only
witludlflleulty from the west bank on
account of brush und rocks.

Coroner Longstreet and the police
were not told of the find until after 8

o'clock. The former and Chief Bob-lin- g

Immediately visited the scene,
where a Jury was Impanelled nnd nn
investigation begun. An ugly looking
gash was noticed behind the left ear.
The body was at once Interred In
Wnshburn street cemetery by Under-
taker Price.

Appearances Indicate the mnn was a
Pole, about fi feet and 1(1 Inches In
height and of good physique. Tho
inoustaciv wns of a light brown color.
The Jury Impanelled In the case will
hold nn adjourned Inquest Friday eve-
ning.
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LIKES UNCLE SAM FOR A BOSS.

.McDonald Continues
in (ioveriinient's Servico.

Frank McDonald, of
Dunmore, who transfered his ofllee to
his successor. Murk Bishop, Saturday,
has the distinction, possibly of being
the first patriot from these parts to en-

list his services for tho expected war.
Mr. McDonald, tomorrow, begins

duty ns a foreman In the foundry de-

partment of the Brooklyn navy ynrd,
a position which he secured and quali-
fied for during the early part of last
week. He Is by trade a moulder and
for a number of years conducted a
foundry In Green Ridge.
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IKE WAS

BADLY BEATEN

Georgo Lance and Julius Coons Were
Ills Assailants.

LANCB HAD CIIARQE OP THE MAIL

That Hnvod Him Irom Inimcitinto Ar-

rest, but Coons Wns nt Once Taken
Into CiistodfSoldmnn Is a Spcclnl
Ofilcornnd Ho Thrnntoneil to Ar-

rest Thorn (or Creating n Disturb-nnco.--

This They Itolh Attacked
Him.

Uncle Sam's magic circle saved one
of Liveryman lllley Edwards' drivers
from spending last night In n Btatlon
house cell, nnd If what the police ofll-ce- rs

say Is true, there Is room for re-

gret thut the aforesaid magic circle In-

tervened,
Ike Seldman, "runner" for tho Union

Transfer company nnd incidentally a
special olllcer, was chatting nt the
Deluwnre, Lackawanna and Western
station nt midnight with Detective
John Molr, when Georgo Lance, em-

ployed by Liveryman Edwards in driv-
ing the mull wagon, happened along
and, It Is nlleged, gave evidence by his
uctlons of having helped. In n very ma-
terial way In the violation of one ot the
Sabbath laws.

Seldman made some Joking remark to
Detective Molr about the condition
which the mall driver wns In and Lance
overheard it. He retorted In angry
tones, but was quieted by the detective
and told to go about his business.

SEIDMAN OVERTAKEN.
About ten minutes later, while walk-

ing up Lackawanna avenue, Seldman
was overtaken by the mail wagon.
Lance espied him and, halting his horse,
commenced to assail Seldman with

names. Julius Coons, another
of Edwards' drivers, who was on tho
wagon, Jumped off and ndvnnced to-

wards Seldman in a threatening man
ner.

Seldman warned him that he was a
special ofllcer and that If he created
any disturbance he would be arrested.
This only made Coons the more turbu-
lent and li,loud tones he heaped the
vilest kind of abuse on the special off-
icer. Seldman warned him again to de-

sist und, when he refused, told him he
could consider himself under arrest,
and readied his hand out to tnke hold
of him.

At this Lance dropped the reins, de-

serted his wagon with Its precious bur-
den and pitched into the special of-

llcer. Coons lent a hand, and between
them they guve the unfortunate Seld-
man a brutal drubbing. He wns half
conscious and his fnce bruised and cov-

ered with blood when Detective Molr
nnd Patrolman Boland pulled his vic-

ious assailants from off him.
The law that forbids the nrrest of a

person In charge of United States mail
made It Impossible to tako Lance Into
custody, but he was to be arrested at
R.15 this morning, when ho goes off
duty.

Coons was taken to the station house
nnd locked up, while Seldman wns as-

sisted to a nearby hotel for repairs.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

The AkorNtrom Company.
Miss I'lllo Akerstrom and her verxntllo

company ot dramutlc pluers and vaude-
ville performers will begin tonight wh'it
should bo a prosperous week's engage-
ment at tho Academy. It 1ms been Mli--s

Akerstrom's pride that what she prom-
ises fhe always faithfully perforins and
whilo sho promises much for her pluys
and her supporting company this season
thero is no doubt as to tho fulfilment of
every promise. Many refined musical
numbers, both vocal nnd instrumental,
will be Introduced between tho acts, malt-lin- g

ttho performance continuous nnd
Miss Akerstrom's spectacular dances with
elaborato electricity and calcium effects
will concludo each performance. Special
inducements in tho way of cut-rat- o prices
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25 of are as of

rS -r-M.-i. i n i.i.

all

nro offered the Indies for Monday nlRht
and as Miss Akerstrom has nlways been
a special favorite with hex own flex there
Is no doubt ns to tho success uf her open-In- g

night. Seats arc now on pale und art
bound to go with a rush.

Oh 1 Susaiinnli! i

Charles Krohmnn, who has Kiven to
Hartford so many excellent plays, will
produco on Wednesday night, ut tho Ly-
ceum, April 20, tho latest and most suc-
cessful farce -- comedy, "Oh I Susannah!"
with tho same enst of characters and lino
stneo settings which have nrndo It so suc-
cessful for over cno hundred nights at
Hoyt's theater, New York city. The bill
being a double one, brings us also that
charming comedienne, Annlo Ilusscll, In
her new play, "Dangcrfleld '!:," which
will act as a curtain raiser. This bill Is
a dcllchtful combination of rollicking fun
and delicate comedy, with Miss Ilusscll
nnd her clever, winsome methods, paving
the way for the uproarloust.ess which
Josephine Hall nnd her ursocl.itcs pro-
voke In "Oh! Susannah!"

PRIMARIES ON

Delegates Worn Chosen to Attend
tho Convention fit Taylor.

Delegates were chosen Saturday to
attend the convention ot tho Hepubll-enn- s

of the Third Legislative district,
which will be held Tuesday at 2 p. in,,
In Reese's hull, Taylor. At this con-

vention two delegates to tho Republi-
can state convention will bo chosen.

The struggle for delegates was not
very exciting on Saturday. The con-
tests In nearly every Instance were
conducted In a good-nature- d manner.

BUSH'S ROLL WAS SMALL.

Ho Wns Locked Up by tho Police for
Safe Keeping.

At midnight Saturdny, Patrolman
Hnggerty found William Bush drunk
und surrounded by a crowd In Center
Btreet. The olllcer was told that Bush
had a wad of money nnd that some of
the crowd were after It.

When senrched at the police station
an old silver watch, a pocket knife nnd
$3.83 In coin was the sum total found
on the prisoner. He paid a tine of $3

In Sunday morning's police court.

William V. Davis, another of Oly-phan- t's

pioneer residents, passed away
at his home In Blakely yesterday morn-
ing. His death wns caused by inflam-
mation of the bowels, contracted by n
fall which he received about a week
ago. Mr. Davis was nn affable, sober
and Industrious man, and held in the
highest esteem by all who knew him.
He wns born in Dowlas, South Wales,
fifty-thre- e years ago, nnd has been a
resident of Olyphnnt for thirty years,
except for n short period, when he re-

sided in tho west. Ho was a member
of tho Odd Fellows lodge and Emlyn
lodge of Ivorites of this place, and also
a member of the Blakely borough coun-
cil. He Is survived by four sons nnd
two daughters, John, Arthur, Delos
and Frank: Mary J. and Mrs. Benja-
min. Announcement of funeral will
appear later.

Harry W. Davy, a young man seven-
teen years of ago, was killed at the
Lackawanna Coal company's mines nt
Oylphant on Saturdny. Young Davy
was walking from one chamber to an-
other, when he was run down by a trip
of mine cars and badly crushed. He
lived about twenty minutes. The
funeral will take place this afternoon
from his home In Peckville, and Inter
ment will In-- made in the Prospect
cemtery.

BBOnB

DIED.

UROADBENT-- In West Scranton, April
10, IMS. WiiRht Hroadbcnt, 65 years of
age, at the residence, 301 North Bromley
avenue. t'urerul Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock, from the residence. Inter-
ment at the Washburn street cemetery.

MONTGOMERY - In West Scranton,
April Hi, IMS, Edward S. Montgomery,
25 years ot age. at the residence, 1319

Pettebono street. Funeral Tuesday
morning at 8.30 o'clock. Interment at
Hemlock Center.
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I It's Spring Overcoat Time
Ig And you want the best you can get for your money, both in style and
'. quality ; we have served you at the old stand long enough for you to know

K that this is the one and only1 house you, can get more your
f money's worth, compared with prices asked at other stores. "Samter's
f5 Overcoats are made to Samter's order." They are not the
; ready-mad- e kind! The Style, Fit and Finish in our garments compare
f5 more with the coahs turned out by the best custom tailors, who
v vou from $25 to $40. See them in our show windows, on

both sides the house They there proof our
jJ newspaper talk.

inai aie maue 111 ui uu: new aiiu micsc snaciesspring lOp VOatS of T--
n

Brown, and Mixed Grey effects, cut in
that popular style that good dressers like and women admire.

The "Pool
These coats
cannot had

GHASTLY

SEIDMAN

SATURDAY.

OLYPHANT.

mJKS)

where than

charge

$8 and $10.
Spring Specials" SSrcut from patterns furnished by the great English tailor, and
this city. We know these prices astonish you.

$10and$12.

SAMTER BRO
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

MP.MBERS-O- INSTITUTE PREPARINO.

Want to Ho Among tho Pint to An-

swer tho Summons.
The Cincinnati Enquirer says JUdgo

H. W. Rives, chairman of the Supreme
council of the Young Men's Catholic
Institute of the United States, has di-

rected every council to designate a
member to whom to telegraph In case
of war nnd to enroll at once all willing
to go to the front the moment the presi-
dent calls for volunteers.

M. T. Corcoran, of Cincinnati, the
supremo nt of tho order,
confirms tho story. Hon. J. J. McDade,
the supreme president, has been tele-
graphing copiously. This order num-
bers G0.000, nnd It Is estimated 90 per
cent, nre willing to go nt once.

SALARIES OP KANSAS HANKERS.

Tho Most of Thorn Moth nt I'opullstlc
figure.

The salaries of tho bankers ot Kan-
sas are not so largo as popularly sup-
posed.

In nccot dance with the now banking
law, Bank Commissioner Broldenthnl
has required the state and private
bankers of Kansas to file with his de-

partment statements showing the re-

ceipts nnd disbursements of these In-

stitutions; In other words, to show the
expense of running them, This has
never been required before. The state
ments ure prepared by the bank off-
icers, not the cashier, und show In do-lu- ll

where every cent has been spent.
They are sworn to.

Thero are in the neighborhood ot 375

state and private banks In Kansas.
The sworn statements Just sent In by
the olllcers of those institutions show
that less than twenty-llv- o presidents
ot state nnd private banks draw sal
aries. Muny people believe that all
presidents nre on the pay roll. Those
who draw pay devote their entire at-

tention to the bankV affairs. Tho sal-

aries of these are .mostly under $1,000
a year. Three of them draw $2,500; a
dozen or more draw only $500 a year
each.

The average salary of cashiers Is
about $1,000 a year. A number draw
$l.S0O to $2,500, but these ure offset by
the 200 or more who get from $G00 to
$720 a year. Tho cashier of the larg-
est bank In the state gets only $2,500.
The cnshler of one western Kunsas
bank gets $25 a month and boards
himself. Kunsas bank clerks as a rtue
are not overpaid. Some of them get as
high as $1,000, but the average of them
get about $4S0. "Clerk hire, $200," is a
familiar entry on the statements. On-

ly one bank In the state spends over
$10,000 a year for running expenses.
That is the largest one, and Its salary
list last year aggregated $13,040. Of
this amount tho president got $2,500
und tho cashier $2,500. Tho next high-

est wns $8,500, the third $5,GS0 and the
fourth $4,790. The rest all run under
$4,000. The expense account, all told,
of the majorty of them, averaged less
than $2,000.

Lost flesh lately?
Does your brain tire?
Losing control over your

nerves ?

Are your muscles becom-

ing exhausted?
You certainly know the

remedy. It is nothing new;
just the same remedy that
has been curing these cases

of thinness and paleness for
twenty-fiv- e years. Scott's
Emulsion. The cod-liv- er

oil in it is the food that
makes the flesh, and the

give tone to
the nerves.

50c. and $l.oo, ill druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemUu, Nw York.
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PHENOMENAL SALE OF

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS

qpHERE IS NO EGOTISM in, the
saying of it, nor exaggeration in

the statement that we are showing abso-

lutely the largest and finest line of Ladies'
Tailor-Mad- e Suits ever brought to Scran-

ton. The choicest corner of the store
(second floor Lackawanna and Wyo-

ming avenues) is devoted to the showing
of them and they're worthy 'the place.
In the selection of them it has not been
our aim to choose those which are lowest
in price, likewise in quality. We have
low-pric- ed suits, to be sure but the qual-

ity is in them, back of which is our lib-

eral guarantee for reliability. Here are
three special things on the list for today

TailorMade
Eton Blouse
Revere Suits

at
$8.75.

Fly Front
TailorMade

Costumes

$12.50.
Dress Skirts

at
$2.95.

Silk and
Satin Skirts

at
$4.95.

A
Short Story

C31l XciicfcriSllK WaiSLh.

JONAS LONG'S SONS

There Is On! One Store

in Northeastern Pennsylvania
which has complete line of
Sporting Goods, and that is
the store of

FLOREY & BROOKS

Washington Avenue.

(Opposite Court House.)

Boxing dloveSf Bicycles,
Indian Clubs Fishing Tackle,
Pulley WelsjhtJ, Revolvers,
Dumb-bell- s, anil everything sold
Athletes' ahoes, by anyone In
Tights, our line of
Sweuters, business.

Of Base Ball Supplies,

mits, gloves, bats, masks,
balls, shoes, uniforms; you
can find them all at

Florey & Brooks.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

The Moat Perfect Iimulutton.

Applied by

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY

Contractor for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
311 Washington Avenuj

MEAT Choice Cuts
ARKET, 321 Adams Avenue

Kvorythlug in the lino of fresh nnd
tailed Meats, Niumuuen, l.arJ, l'.te.

roUXTUY AJJU UAMEJN BKASO.V.

Telephone, No, 6Sij

'
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In them you'll find per-
fection of style; they're
handsomely braided, Blouse
silk lined, graceful hanging
skirt, and in all the newest
Spring shades. We sell
these suits regularly at

i2.i)0. You can readily ap-

preciate them as a bargain at
the special price $8.7.

By Tailor-ma- de Costumes,
we mean those made by
"men" tailors. The colors of
this special lot are black.tan
and navy. Jackets are fly-fr- ont

and all silk lined. Ev-

ery attention to details has
been given in the making
of them. They're worth
$17.0 in any store.

There are just 0 of them,
in Black Brilliantines, Black
Mohairs and Bayadere Nov-
elty styles. Perfect fitting
and perfect hanging. They
are worth $.00.

Elegant patterns in Broca-
ded Silk and Brocaded Satin
Skirts, cut full width and
handsomely made. They
would be a reliable bargain
at $7.5:0, But to add to to-

day's bargain interest they'll
go at $4.95.

A touch of the artistic and
beautiful is seen in every
Silk Waist this season. Nev-
er have the colors and styles
been so beautiful. You'll
find the biggest and best
line of them here at prices
from $2.9s.to $2j.oo.

Seeds
AND

I

Fertilizers
THE

fi

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

HUNT I COIELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery

Wa will soil you Now or Hecond-Hnn-

We will Bell yon new or take old lu ex-
change, or we will rent you unytulng you
want In the Muchlnery Line. Upot Cash
pulu for (Scrap Iron nud Mctuls.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

U. E, KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone, 3915

WOLF & WEXZfiL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Mom:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola Acenta for lllchardsoa-BojQW- u'

Furnaces and Mangel


